
Workshop
Date: Nov.20th (Sun)

(1) Let’s try  Indian Yoga 10:00～11:00
(2) Let’s think about Intellectual Disabilities 10:30～11:30
(3) Enjoy Balance Ball Exercise 11:30～12:30 (500yen)
(4) Easy Rope Work 12:00～13:00
(5) Aloha・Healing Yoga 13:00～14:00
(6) Design your own Cup 13:30～14:30 (500yen)
(7) Let’s dance Thai Classic Dance! 14:30～1５:30
(8) How to story tell by using Picture Card 15:00～16:00 
(9)＜Special Program＞

Erhu Performance by Liu Jin Yang     16:00～17:00
【Application】 From Oct.11 (Tue) (First-come- first-served basis)
【Apply to / Contact】

Minami Citizens Activity & Multicultural Lounge
☎:045-232-9544 242-0888 (Foreign Language)
You can also apply from Google Forms

※Due to COVID-19 circumstances, the workshop might be held online.

英語版

Minna no “Wa!“ Festa 2022
This year, “Wa” Festa is planning to hold workshops and Japanese speeches by groups, teachers 
and multicultural volunteers registered under Minami Lounge.  There will also be “Listening to Erhu 
(Chinese Instrument)” a special multicultural program.  Let’s enjoy “Wa” Festa together!

Japanese Speech
Movie streaming from Dec.10th

Students of Japanese classes 
will speak about various topics; 
about their country, their 
impression of Japanese living 
and etc.  11 students from 4 
countries will participate this 
event.  

Please 
Participate!

Students talked about this 
volunteer event and about their 
future dreams on the last day.

Shooting game and Bowling
was popular among children

Excited with “Whack the Mole Game”

４７

Sep.2022

Volunteer Program for Foreign Related Youth was Held!
A volunteer program (5days program) for foreign related high school students had been held this summer.  

There were 10 students attending this program.  The aim was to plan an event for children attending Minami-
yoshida elementary  afterschool kids club.  The students challenged to plan and schedule the event from the 
scratch.  The high school students enjoyed the event and are eager to attend more volunteer activities.



Minami Citizens Activity & Multicultural Lounge
(Minami Lounge)

Urafune Fukugo Fukushi Shisetsu 10F, 3-46 Urafune-cho
Minami-ku, Yokohama 232-0024

Consultation Desk : Mon.～Sun. 9:00～17:00
(Closed on ：Every 3rd Mondays・ Dec.29 to Jan.3) 
Tel. ： （Japanese） 045-232-9544

（Foreign Language）045-242-0888

みなみ市民活動・多文化共生ラウンジ情報紙 英語版

Seminar for Multicultural Related Volunteers
We are seeking for volunteers who want to introduce foreign
cultures, games and languages to elementary schools of Minami
ward.  For people who are interested , we will explain the tips of 
volunteering.  There will also be time for free talk.

①Japanese Oct.6th (Thurs) 10:00～12:00
②Chinese Oct.6th (Thurs) 14:00～16:00
③English Oct.7th  (Fri)        15:00～17:00

【Place】 Minami Citizens Activity & Multicultural Lounge
(Minami Lounge)

【Who can Apply】
18years or older and also who are “Living in Yokohama” or 
“Working in Yokohama” or “Going to school in Yokohama”
(Max.15 people for every seminar.)

【Application method: 2 methods】
①Apply be telephone
②Come to Minami Lounge to apply

Tel :  (Japanese) 045-232-9544 
(Foreign language) 045-242-0888 

※Available languages; Japanese, Chinese and English
【Participation Fee】 Free of charge

【Requirement】 Please check your temperature and put a
mask on before attending the seminar.  Please do not 
participate when you are not feeling well.

Application deadline 
is Oct.4th (Tues)!

Japanese 
speaking  skill 

is not required!

Multicultural Volunteer ①
Ms. Jia Wenying
From  Dalian/China 
Knew Minami lounge by friend’s introduction.
Ms. Jia volunteers as an interpreter, translator, cooking teacher and also for  
other activities.  This July, she became a “Chinese Short Class” teacher. 
She was happy because the students of the class were eager to learn Chinese.
Her aim is to brush up her mother tongue more so she can teach them 
more detailed Chinese market shopping conversation.

Dalian is located 
near the sea and 
is famous of 
seafood and fruits.

From Forum Minamiota

“Circumstances of Foreign Related 20 to 30 years old Female ～Talk session & Report～”
The session is about women who moved with their parents to Yokohama when they were young. Their experience in school, 
jobs, relationship with  family & friends, being pregnant/giving birth, child rearing and other topics will be focused.
Date: Oct.8th (Sat) 14:00～16:00  Place: Forum Minamiota Megu Café Free of charge

Apply beforehand by website, tel or by visiting 【TEL: 045-714-5911, WEB: https://www.women.city.yokohama.jp/m/event/18119/ 】

The Session is in Japanese. 
There will be a daycare 

by reservation in advance.  
For more details , please 

see the website.

Minami Lounge URL
https://tabunka.min
amilounge.com

【Available languages and days】

★ Minami Lounge is operated by YOKE on behalf of Minami Ward Office

Direction Map

https://www.women.city.yokohama.jp/m/event/18119/
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